
OORPOR.A.TION OF THE DISTRIOT OF BURN.A.BY. 

BY-LAW NO. '10'1. 

A BY-LAW to au;horise the Corporation ot the D1atriot ot 
lhlrn&b7 to grani an Eaeement to the Tanoouver & 
Diatrtota Joint Sewerage and Drainage Board. 

WHEREAS the Tanoouver and »1str1ote Joint Sewerage and 

Drainage Boa.rd, ereated under the "Vancouver A D1e1riets Joint 

Sewerage and Drainage A.et" being Chapter Vt ot the Statutes of 

British Columbia, 1914. ie desirous of obtaining an easement or 

right of wa:r over eerta1n lands adJaoent to Still Oreek tor the 

purpose ot straigh,ening. widening, and maintaining a drainage 

ditch; 

AND WHEREAS the Corporation ot the District ot Burnaby is 

the owner in tee of certain lande hereinafter mentioned through 

and. over which the said easement or right of W8.J' 1& required. 

ilD WHERE.Al under the provisions of aub-aeetion 175 of Seo

tion 6•, ot the MunioiJal Act. the bnioipal Oouneil 11 author

ised to make and pa.as a b7-law to dispose ot land.a. 

TBERVORE the !lu.nioipal Oounoil of the Oorporation of the 

District of Burnaby ENAOTS as tollowa: 

l. It shall be lawtul for the llu.nie1pal Council of the 

Corporation ot the Distriet of Burnaby to grant unto the Van

oouver and Dietricts Joint Sewerage and Drainage Board, its 

suoeessors and assigns. full and tree ri4ht a:n4. liberty to 

enter upon and oonsiruot. maintain and operate a drain through 

and aoroes said hereinafter described property and tor that 

purpoae to make .xoaTationa a.nd oonstruot wo:rlta thereon, and 

to receive in p&1D1ent therefor the sum of One ($1.00) Dollar. 

ALL AND SINGULAR that eertain paroel or traot ot land and 
premises. situate, lying and being a portion of ilooka 19 and 
20 in subdivision ot D11triot Lot 15, Grou, l, Jew Westminster 
Diatriot, knicipa.lity of Burnaby, PrQvinoe of British Columbia, 
according to a registered map or plan depoaited in the Land Re
gistry Office in the Oit7 of New Westminster and n:tmlbered 3046, 
and beins all that portion of the above noted Blooka lying with
in ,1.0 feet on either side of the followiDB deseribed line. 
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OOM:MlffiOIE'G at a point on the West boundary ot Blook 20 aforesaid. 
looa.ted 441.l teei s.o0 141 30" E. from the north-west oorner 
ot aaid »1ook 20, 1henee s. 67° 53' 10" E., 192.o teet; thenoe 
on a cun'ed l1n• left dl~a.wn with a radius ot 500. 0 feet from a 
t&tJBent bearings. &,0 i3' 30" E., 140.06 teet; thence s. azo 
D6' 30" E. 413.8 teeti thence on a eurved line r1§ht with a 
radius ot ioo5.0 teet from a tangent bearings. 83 56' 10" E •• 
100.0 feet to an intersection with the East ioundar\ ot Blook 
19 aforesaid, at a 1•1nt 680.V5 teet, s. oo 84' ao E. from 
the Jl'Qaunui.nt ••t fe:r the northeast oorner of Diatriot Lot lZ 
aforesaid. 

The above desorib•d land oontaining, by admeasurement 3.6V 
&ores, be the eame more or less, as shown on the plan tiled 
in the Lani. Regiatr7 Office of the City ot Bew Westminster 
and thereon outlintd with red colour. 

ALL AND SINGULAlt ihat certain paroel or traot of land 
an4 premiaee, aitute l.71~ and beine a portion of Lots 4, 
5 and 6 of ilook l, of Lot 14, Group l, N$W Westminster Dis
triot, Jlu.nioipality of llurub7, Provine• of British Oolumbia, 
according \o a registered map or plan deposited in the Lanl 
Registry O:ff'tee of the Oity of Bew Westminster, and numbered 
304V, and being more partioularly described as tollows:-

OOMMEBOING at the northwest corner o! Lot 4, aforesaid; thence 
Io. ao0 14' ~ •• 205.lZ feet. to an iron pin; thence on a curved 
line right drawn with a radius ot 200.0 feet from a tangent 
bearing B. 80° !4' E., 191.29 feet. to an iron pin 1et on the 
East boundary of Lot 6 aforeaaid, at a point 206.ZY feet w. 1° 
85' E., from the aoutheas~ oorner thereof; thence w. 10 35' E. 
and :followin, the east boundary of said Lot 6, 166.61 feet, to 
the northeast corner thereot; thence westwa.rU7 and following 
the north boundaries of L.ots 6, 1'1•7an4 4 atoreae.141 435.0 feet, 
more or less to the point of commencement ad oon,ain1ng by 
admeaswement, o.vo of an a.ore, be the aame more or less a.e 
shown on the plan tiled in the Land Registry Otf1ee at the said 
City ot Wew Westminster, and thereon outlined in red eolor 

.ALL AID SINGULAR that oeJ-tain parcel oy vaot of land and 

fremiaee situate, lying a,:id b•. ing all that Jfriion of Lot line 
9) of Lot Eleven (ll), of Lot One (l), GrouJ One (1), Jew 

Westminster l>iatriot, Kap 3043! which lies west of the west 
\ank of the Bru.ette R1ver, and to the Ea.at of th• tollowin& 
described line. in the ltunioipality of liurnab7, Provinee of 
British Oolubia. 

OODENOING at a 101nt on the north bou.nda.ry of Lot 9 atoreaaid, 
32.~ feet, s. aa IO' E. from the N.w. eorner thereof; thenoe 
southwa:rdl7 and following a curved line leti, drawn with a 
radius of 450.0 teet from a tangent bearings. 1° !6' 50" w., 
a dis,SJ100 ot IQ.a teet more, or less to a point on the south 
bound&r7 of t,o\ 9 ateresa.14, )..ooated 1,e.1, feet s. 88° 10• E. 
trom the so11thwest eorner ot 1aid Lot'• the :portion of lan.4 
required. eontaining b7 admeasurement. o.o, of an aore, as 
shown on the plan hereunto ant'lexed and thereon outlined with 
red oolour. 

ALL AID SllGTJLAR th.a, oertain parcel or traet of land and 
premises, situate, lying and 'being a portion of tha, pa.rt of 
Blook lf lying to the West ot Brunette River which part is 
ahown outlined red on sketch deposited No. 30,0, in Lot l, 
Group 1. Bew Westminster District, Municipality of .Burnaby, 
Province ot .lriti•h Columbia, according to a registered map 
or plan deposited in the Land Registry Offiee ot the said City 
ot New Westminster, and numbered 3043. and being more particu-
larly desorib•d a• tollowa: 
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COMMENCING at a poi.nt on the north boundary ot ilock 10, afore
said, looated 28V.46 teet; s. 88° 10' E. trom the north-west cor
ner ot said Blook 10; thence southward.17 and following a ourve4 
line right drawn with a radius of 300.0 feet from a tangent bear
inc s. 230 1,, 06" E., 161.6 feet to a post; thenoe s. 5° 40' w .• 
145.0 feet to a po1t; thenee on a eurved line left 4.rawn with a 
radiua of 450.0 teet trom a langent bearings. ao 40' w., ZZ.21 
feet, to an intersection with the south bounda,ey ot B1ook 10 
atoresaid, at a point 299.5 feet, s. as0 10' E. trom the south
west oorner thereof; theno• nonheaa~dlJ' and followiq the 
west bank ot the Brunette R1ver1 285.0 feet, more or lees, to 
a foint looated 446.9 feet, s.s~o 50' E. and 94.S feet. s. so 
48 15" E. from the northwest oorner ot ilook lO aforesaid, said 
point bein« 1eo.o feet distant trom the first <nt.rYed line her•in 
deaoribed when measuring on a radiua bearing B. 870 14' 40" E.; 
thenee northwardl.J' on a curved line left dl!-awn with a radius of 
450.0 teet tr011 a tangent bearing :N. 20 4!$' 20" ••• a distance 
of !5.0 feet, to an interseotion with the west bank of the Brunette 
River atoreaaid; thenoe Northwestwardl7 and following the eaid west 
bank of the il.-unett• River. 80.0 feet more or leas, to an inter
Aection with the north bou.ndar1 of Block lOt_~oreaaid; thenee 
l'o. se0 50' w. and following the north bounWlU"T of lloek 10 afore
said, 85.0 feet to the point of eomm.e~cement and eontaininc, by 
admeasurement, 0.51 ot an aere be the same more or less ae shown 
on the plan tiled in the Land Registry Otfioe ot the said City of 
Bew Westminster and outlined in red oolour. 

ALL AND SDIGULAR that oertain paroel or tract of land and 
premises situatei lying and being a portion of Loil, Blook 7, 
ot Lot l, GroaJ , l'ew Westminster District, kuicipalit7 ot 
Burnaby, Provino• of British Columbia, a.eeordinB to a registered 
map or plan de~osited in the Land Registry Office of the said 
Cit7 of New Westminster and nu.m.bered 3043, and being more particu
larly desoribed as follo'WS:-

COMMENCING at an iron pin set on the North Boundary of Lot l, 
Jlook ,, atore•aid. at a point 186.2 feet1 N. 89° 241 30"Nbom 
the Jortheast aorntr thereof; thenoe Be.avo 24' 10" w. and 
following the Borth boundary of said Lot l, 214.06 feet to a 
post; thenoe 1ou1h eastwardl7 and following a ourved line lefi, 
drawn with a ra4.1ua of ,oo.o feet from a tangent bearin& S.380 
1,, 40" E. a 4istanoe ot ,,,.09 feet more or l••• to an inter
section with the East boundary of Lot 1 atoreaa1d, at a point 
245.2 feet from th• Northeast corner thereof; thenoe B. o0 5'1' 
30" E. and following the east boundary of ea1d Lo, 1. lM.2 
feet to the most southerly corner ot aQ.28 A.ere Jortion ot 
aaid Lot l, heretofore oonve7ed and shown on Sketeh Jo. 566'1 
deposited; thenoe nortmrestwardly and following the southwest 
boundary of sa14 0.22 A.ore portion. 208.17 teet1 to the point 
of commencement and containing, by adm.easuremen~, 1.19 aores 
be the ea.me more or less, aa skown on the plan filed in th• 
Land Regiatr7 Office of the said C1ty of Bew Westminster and 
thereon outlined with red colour. 

2. '!hat upon pa7J1.ent to the Corporation of the eonaidera
tion named herein, a grant of easement be exeoutet b7 the Reeve 

and the Olerk, under the seal ot the Corporation and delivered 

to the Vanoouver & »1atr1ots Joint Sewerage and Drainage Board. 
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3. !his By-law may be oited as "VANCOUVER & DISTRICTS 

JOINT SEWERAGE and DRAINAGE BO.ARD EASEMENT BY•LAW 1928". 

DONE AND PASSED 1n Open Council this Thirtieth (30th) 

day of April, 1928. 

RECONSIDERED AND FINALLY' PASSED this Seventh ( '1th) day 

of May, 1928. 
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I, Arthur G. Moore, Clerk to the 
Municipal Council of the Corporation 
of the District of Burnaby, hereby 
certify the.t the foregoing is a true 
copy of a by-law passed by a three
fourths majority of all the members 
of the Municipal Counoil, on the 
Seventh {7th) day of May, 1928. 

. '", 

~I -~-:~vl-( ~ 
' CLERK 


